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Alsike Clover for Bee Pasturage then bo bost to use 2 lbs. of Alsiko to the acre. Tinothy
Alsiko or Swedish olover (Trifoliurm hybridnm), as its and roi eler dn ao harm, as the crop nay bout se early

name indicates, is a native of Sweden, where it grows wild that the Alsike will bc the only plant ripe enougl ta furaish
-being both hardy and productive. It is commonly known sed Timoihy seod boing about the rame sizo of the Alsiko
by the name of Alsike, that being a parish in Sweden wherecannot very weil ho separatod from it ; but stoh is net the
this clover originated. It was brought into cultivation in Swe- case mith red clover, as a fie sieve will quizkly do the
den about the beginning of the prosent century, was introduc- work.
ed into England in 1834, and soon thereafter found its way Alsike olover, as a fortilizor, must bo as ood a plant ag
into the German States and other parts of Europe, and red cler, if not botter, as an examinatione figures 2 anu
vas finally brought into the United Stat i, through the Ra- 3 will show. laving often dug up 8peimen roots of both
tont Office, about the year 1853. Alsike und tho conmon rcd devers for oomparison and ex-

Alsike clover is regarded by botanists as ahybrid between bibition, fully as nuch difference in the size of the orowns
our common red and white elovers. The stem and branches sud the quantity of reots and rootiets have been found as the
arc finer and less woody than the common red, and whcenta indicate. The repreentations arc vory aceurate, and
eut and cured for hay, it is perfectly free from fuzz or dust. the reader rill do wcll te examine them oloscly -Bd note
It does not turn black, but romains the color of well-oured the diffcrene, which seoms te ho dccidcdly in favor of the
timoi:y. It has, as the following eut shows, numerous Alsiko. Having now grown Alsiko on a variety cf zola for
branches and a multitude of blossoms which are rich in the past 12 years with good suces, I know that what I
honey. The becs have no trouble in finding the boney, as have sot forth iu this article are facts and net theories.
the blossoms are short and the heads no larger than white But the main abject of this artie la te euh special atten-
elover. The blessems at first are white, but soon change to tien ef boe-koopors te Alsike as a heney plant. It is well
a beautiful pink, and emit considerable fragrance. The kuowu te the fraternity that my favorite honey plant is
leaves are oval, of a pale green color, and may readily be Molilot cler, than which noue botter has yct beeu fend
distinguished at any stage of their growtL fror. the white in the United States. But Molil)t will nover ho caltivated
or red clover by the total absence of a pale white bloom on te any extent except by b-kepers, as ne farmer weuld
the upper 'urface of each leaf, a peculiarity unnoticed by thinkofsuc. athing as growing it for hay aud pasture. But
provious writers. It ripons, in the latter part of July, but Alsike claver is a plent that ery farinr eau aai should
needs net te be eut tilt August, if the wcather should he cultivato, whothcr ho keeps becs or net, as it la superier
unfavorable. The crop of seed is always obtained from this te the common red, for hay or pasture, for all kinds of stock.
cutting, in which respect it is unlike the comnmon red. It New, let me indicate te bc-kecpers what shouid ho doue,
is net advisable te cut this clover more than once cach sea- aud that right spoedily. Suppose yen have 50 or 100 colo-
son, but it may he pastured moderately during the fall. nies of bees, more or les, thon visit tbo farmers in close

When eut for seed, it may he threshed from the field range, and asoortain how many acres they intend to seed
with a common clover machine ; but, if more convenient, it down te grass the fellowng spriaj, ant induce, euough o?
may be stacked and threshud during the fali or winter. thom t sow ut Icast as mauy acres te &lsike, timothy and

Care should be taken in ha.dling this clover, as the seed rod olaver, as you have colonies. The more land you eau
shells very easily ; but this is looked upon as a point in its thus get seded down the botter. Induce them, if possible,
favor, as the land thus becomes reseeded every year, and se te buy te seed at the cou price, but. if yon.cannot do this,
carly, that if the autumn proves to he a wet one, nearly lot thom nave it at half the cost price, but if this fails, thon
every grain will germinate, and a fine growth of new plants mako thox a presen cf as many pounda as thsy wiîI F0w
will be secured for the following ycar. The ecd is very acres. Thoy certaiuly could net and weuld net abject te
fine-being about the size and shape of white clover-a this last proposition, as it wouid ho ne more work te sow the
pound containing, it is said, about 600,000 grains, or grass seed mia ith Aisike thu if it vere bet ont A
three times as many as the common red. The sed-pods beo.rauge eau bc supplîed with eue of the very best honey
contain 1, 2, 3 and sone times 4 grains, which explains why elata nt a triffing exponso. Que hundred aes of Alsike,
it is se prolific -a moderate yield being from 150 te 200 Ibs. nixed with otber grasses, ls fu.l blo during Juno and
of seed a the atre. July, in tho ncighborhood of 100 colonies e? bocs, wou'd

Whcn sowed by itself, 4 lbs. of seed is a great plent, for insure a large crop of the choicest honey every ycar, and
an acre ; but this is r.ot the best plan te pursuc, especially cause the bee-kcepor te swing his hat with joy. Now, if
with our dry western prairies. It is much the better nay cvery reader o? the Bxa JouaNAL Win ct upon this adVino
te mix Alsike with timothy or the common red, or with the promut winter, hundreds of tons qf the fincat honcy will
both. Whon thus mixed, they ar'e a help to each other. ho add ta the erop o? 1882, and 1 a quite sure you vIh

The Alsike being a native of a cold chmate, does net thank me for cailing your attention te the projoot; if se, 1
winterkill, and besiaes, it acts as a mulch in winter and shai feol anply repaid.-AmericanBee Journal.
spring te the common red, and-keeýs the latter froma being
destroyed by the heaving-out process. As the red clover
shades the roots of the Alsike, which grow close te the sur- The Netoell Grnder.-I have hoard from several people
face, it protects the latter from the effects of drouth. The Ue are u8iug this excelet màl. Thoy all speak vcry
timothy and red clover being both upright growers, lift and highly of ita performance. At the Moatreal Abattoir, Mr
keep up the Alsike from the ground, which is very desiraLe. Short says, it is doiag splendid worki grinding boues, tan-
The stem of the Alsike is too fine to support its many bran- kage te perfection. Mr Charest of thc Dea? sud Damb
ches in au upright position, a.d hencc is marc inolined tO Institution, praises its meal grinding pavera, sud Mr Me-
lodge than the t-%mmon rci. For the reasons given, the lançon cf St Jacquns L'Ach.gan, aftcr st.ticg that it griuds
combination of the thrce named plants is very important, from 15 te 20 bubols cf grain per heur, without hoating the
and wUllI prove successful -wherever tried. moal, says lt is the best griudiug miii 1 ever saw."

When mixed sow the usual quantity of timothy and red Great Sale ai Kansas Cily.-I se by the Breedors
clover, and not more than 2 lbs. of Alsike sced to the acre- Gazet that our cnterprising countryman Mr Cochrano
ia f,1&, 1 'b will 4 unirlc. If wanted for becd, it miýht vsendsalarge lot of Angus, Galo y, and uerefords te the
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